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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Kara Soot rrint It Now Beacon Preis.
r.If Ins.? Ys. rnn Xatual, aonld,

Xlsotrie Buppllo BurgessUranaen Co.
ftdtllty Storage Van Oo. Dou. 1S1I

tat Bank of Omaha 4 yer cent paid
on Umo deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav.
Inrs accounts. All deposits In this bsnk
re protected by the depo&ltors' guaran

te fund of the state or Nebraska.
' n strs Trnst Company confine'
Itself solely to trustee and Investment
business and Is therefore not affected by
the upa and downs of finance. It la ad
Vantageous to estates of whatsoever all
(o have It named as executor or trustee. !

Xorshssd Here for Concert Governor
3. H. Morehcad war In the city Monday
night and attended the Melba-Kubcll- k

concert. He took ti late train back to
Lincoln, after stopping at the Faxton
hotel for a few hours.

Kri, Be Lannsy Visiting Xomt Mrs.
1. A. Do Lanney, wife of Dr. Ii. A. De
Iancy of Bpatdlng, Nob., Is visiting her
.Arents In Omaha this week. Mrs. De
Lanney Is a .daughter of Captain Henry
Hettfcldt of the local police department.
; Xurglan Make Oood Kaul The home
of Mrs. Mary C. Dahlstrom, 526 Chicago
street, was entered Monday night by
burglars, who gained entrance to the
front door with a skeleton key and se-

cured Jewelry and furnishings to the
valuo of ttOO.

Bog Tags on Bale Monday The city
clerk announced yesterday that dog
tags will be Issued for sale at his office
starting next Monday morning. All who
are owners of "dogs must secure tags br
their canines will be t'nken up by the
city dog catcher.

Woman Forfeits Bond Mnttlc Cuthlll,
1316 Cnpltol avenue, arrested Monday
night by Sergeant Dillon, for conducting
a disorderly house, forfeited $15 cash
bonds Tuesday morning by her failure to
appear for a hearing. An Inmate also
forfeited a $10 cash band.

Thug Holds Up Woman Elm Prl-PC- tt,

2127 Karnam street, Informs the po- -
llco that she was held up and robbed of
tl.BO at Twentieth and llarr.cy streets
Monday night by a ninn who knocked
her down. She furnished a description of
the highwayman, which may lend to hjs,
arrest.

Will Teach' Telephoning The tele-pho-

company la 'putting In a private
circuit In connection with the model of-

fice at the High School of Commerce,
which will enable the art of telephoning

'to bo taught to the students and will add
'to the completeness of the school's of-

fice equipment.
Big Money for Sugar Beets Burling-

ton offices here have received advices on
the business, of the beet sugar factory at
Billings, Mont. During the season just
closed, the factory paid out to farmers
J1,H)0,000 fqr beets raised on 23,0(0 acres.
The crop contracted at the factory ag-

gregated 240,000 tons of beets.
Trunk rails on Xls ter John Paulson,

419 North Eighteenth street, porter at
tho Her Grand hotel, sustained . painful
lacerations to his left leg when a heavy
trunk which he was unloading on the
freight elevator fel; pinning him do'rvn.
The Injured man 'was attended y Dr.
ill. A. Wagoner anti removed to Si. Jo-

seph's hospital.
Orotte Finishing Contracts nichard

Grotte, city purchasing agent. Is cleaning
up all his big purchasing, contracts for
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Rheumatio'Pain

Rub pain away with-.- a small
trial, bottle of old

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case In fifty re-

quires Internal treatment. Rub soothing,
pentratlng' "St. Jacobs" OH" right oh the
"tender spot," and. by the. tme you say
Jack Hoblnson outcomes the rheilmatio
pain and distress. ",St. Jacobs OH" 1b a.

harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin.
It takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching Joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia
and reduces swelling.

Limber up! Oct a small trial bottto of
,! honest "St. Jacobs OH" from

any drug store, and In a moment you'll
be free from' pains, aches nnd stltfneus,
Don't suffer! Itub all rheumatism and
misery right away. Advertisement.
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Material
Tho wisdom of using the

bo?t materials in construct-
ing motor cars is manifest
lq service In long run re-

sults. The knowledge of
.what materials are best

suited and their selection,
coupled with accurate and
conscientious workmanship
and good design, means a
successful car. Here tho
element of quality- - counte
for everything and ltee in
everything else quality of
material has a decided in-

fluence
B

on price.
S

In the selection and pur-

chase of materials one
maker has practically no ad-

vantage over another it is
really a matter of deliberate
choice as to quality.

B
This- - Is one of a series ot

talks on how to buy an auto-
mobile. The complete series,
containing a wealth cf valu-
able Information, may be had
In booklet form by asking

Marion Automobile Co.
210l-l!10- ;l Tarnani Street.

Omaha, Neb.

C, W. McUonnld, .Mgr.vL

Refugee at Ojinaga

(&tfrtrtVArtM4.AurtrXetr.

American Rod Cross surgeon vaccinating a Mexican woman in the relief
camp on the United States side of tho Rio Grande.
tho ensuing year Just as fast an possible.
Some delays have been experienced be-

cause of the higher prices, but tho work
on the big contracts will booii bo com-
pleted for the entire year. Tho contracts,
which are made now for the purchase of
supplies, chiefly relate to supplies for
city Improvements.

Black Kills Lumber Company Omaha
territory has been Invaded by another
lumber milling company. The Lamphcrc-Hlnrlc- hs

company, which cuts Its timber
In the Black Hills and has headquarters
at Itanld City, S. D., Is tho now factor
In local lumber sales. C. C. Warren, Its
representative, Is In Omaha, stopping at
tho HenBhaw, nnd states that twenty-flv- o

cars of the company's product will bo
shipped here soon.

OFFICE EXPERT SPENDING
WEEK AT COMMERCE SCHOOL

W. D. Wigent. with the Gregg school
of Chicago, Is spending this weckat tho
High Hcliool of Commerce. Ho Is an ex-
pert, specializing In office routines of all
kinds, and has established classes of this
sort In various business schools through-
out the United States. During 'his visit
at tho Commercial school Mr. Wigent
will Instruct 'Classes In office training,
nnd meet tially with the faculty..',

New equipment will To .nddeil 'to-t'- ha

model office, the" purposobemg 'to in- -
Mall evtry device which .students will
encounter upon entering the business
yorld. All of which will tend to In-

crease the efficiency ot students to a
very high degree. .

Manv bankers and business men. who
have observed the new system of office ''"Hdlng Inspector shall not enjoy a

aro heartily In favor of It. .
ar'- - A present slnco tho packing houses

Th .ohi nnnrrt nf Miiwoiitj were excused from paying tho usual
recently sent a photographer and reporter
Here and tne story or tne moati oinco, - -

pfhs Wa8 appointed a. week or two agoot the High School of Commerce will
appear In the next month's Issue ot thelw'' expectation of becoming a sal- -

Milwaukee paper.

ELKHORN FARMERS WILL
HOLD FIRST INSTITUTE

Mombers of the Elkhorn Farmer's In-

stitute will hold their first meeting Fri-

day and Saturday. There will bo four
sessions, two each day, one tn the after-
noon and the other In the evening. Tho
program follows:

Friday 1 o'clock, "More nnd Better
Potatoes," J. II. Cooper, Lincoln, Neb.;
2:10, "Slips and KnsIlaBC," Prof, C. W.
Pugsley, tJncoln. Neb.; 7:50, "Selection
and Care of Seed Corn," Prof. C. W.
Pugsley; 3:30 "Hotter Fruits for tho
Home." J. R. Cooper.

Saturday 1 o'clock. "Dairying and
Dairy Cattle," Prof. J. II. Frandsen, Un-
join, Neb.; 2:80 "Silage and Beef Cattle,"
Carlton B. Nnyes, Waterloo, Nob.; '3:30,

"Cooking Demonstration," , Miss Mary
Dokahr, Lincoln. Neb.; 7:30. "Address,"
Ilegcnt W. ,0. Whltmore, Valley, Neb.;
$::, "Address,." Ills Excellency John If.
Morehead, governor of Nebraska.

DR. n WYNN SPEAKS TO

STUDENTS ON NIPPON

Dr. T. C. Wynn, a missionary to Japan
for the last thirty-si- s years, gave an in
teresting talk to the students at the Uni
versity of Omaha, narrating the oxper
lencos he had io contend 'with while In

the "Flowery Kingdom."
Pr, Wynn I? In the United States at

the present time on an extended vaca-

tion, giving short talks at schools and
churches In thu hop of encouraging
young men and women to take up mis-

sionary work. He was one of the prin-

cipal speakers at the Volunteer Mission-

ary meeting hld a short time ago at
Kansas City.

Y. W.CA. RAISES LARGE
i SUM FOR PUBLICITY

Tesm captains of the T. W. C. A. re
ported tho sum of S2.511.50 as the amount
pledged for the publicity campaign, which
Ik about to be Instituted by the associa
tion.

To the Kaewlff.
Madam, It your husband is like most

men ho expects you to look after the j

health of yourself and children. Coughs

and colds are the roost common of th I

minor ailments and are most HKeiy to
lead to serious diseases. A child is much
more likely to comtract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when It has a cold. If you
will Inquire Into the merits of the various
remedies that are recommended for
coughs and colds, you will find that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy stand
high In the estimation of people who use

It It Is prompt and effectual, pleasant i

and Sale io lasc, wpicn are qualities
especially to be desired when a medicine
Is Intended for children. For sale by all
deidtrs.-Alvertlt- mnt
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Burlington Railroad Willing to Put
In Two Viaducts.

ACTION IS WITHOUT PRESSURE

Will Contract Thrlr nights With-

out Ilolity and Wilt llt nenriy
nt Next Manilny'ii Conn-e- ll

MeetlntCi

It Is not often that a railroad comes
Into the city council and announces that
It will present ordinance, specifications
and plans for two new viaducts within
a week, as did tho Burlington road last
evening at the meeting of the city coun
cil. City Attornoy Henry C, Murphy an-
nounced that tho legal department of the
railroad had communicated with the city
legal department, asking that the coun-
cil delay tho condemnation proceedings
for another week. Tho rallroUd people
explalnod that they were anxious to co
operate with tho city and did not relish
tho Idea of force In condemnation pro--1
ccedlngs. They will contract their rights
away to tho city and will moke all ar--
rangements next - Monday night at- - tho
council mooting.

Provlous to this meeting the council
held a short session behind closed doors.
Later It was announced that the ordi-
nance creating the position of building
Inspector at a salary of 1100 a mouth
would have to be postponed Indefinitely
for the reason that tho city charter
especially provides that tho office ot

,ate8 0,1 buildings tho position docs not j

arled employe. Now tho question Is
did the mayor know what the charter
provision was when he appointed Parks
to the job7 Jt Is doubted that ho did.

The council will meet Wednesday even- -
lug ut 5 o'clock tor tho purpose of letting
bids on city supplies.

Glrl'a Stor- - firings Itclonse.
Iiva Miller, 23 yearn old, taken out ot

a locked room at T.wentj'-sovcrit- li and N
street Saturday night by Dctectlvo Andrew
Leplnskl, stolidly detailed a story to Po-

lice Magistrate James Callanan yester-
day morning which won her a rcleaso
from prison. The Miller girl was dis
covered In a room locked with a padlock
an the outsldo of the door. Tho pollca
say she had been consorting with Greeks
and foreigners. She admitted as much
to the court. She said she had made a
fight to kc-- straight until two weeks
ago whon the battle becumc too much
for her so she choso the easiest way.

The Miller girl says she was born on
the Atlantic occun on the way over from
Germuny. In Infancy she lost her parents
and 'was taken to live with a family near
Avoca, la. There she worked for her
living as long as she could remember,
There wereother children In the family
and as they grew up they objected to her
presence. When the foster parents died,
she was driven out by her foster brothers
and sisters, she savs.

She came to Omaha where she worked
In a kitchen for her meals and a placo
to sleep. Later she obtained worn in a
laundry. Unable to stand the work and
live and dress on tho wages paid, sho
worked for a South Omaha housekeeper
who gave her board and paid her 12 a
week, she said. Then two weeVs ago aha
yielded to the lure of the street. Tho girl

GOOD FOR
CHILDRE-N- ffl

Pure, beneficial, pleusnt often
preventing serious lllnewei.

LUDEN'S
"S?L Cough Drops

"GIVE QUICK RELIEF"
from coughi. coldi and throat
(train. Equally good for grown-up- i.

Sold everywhere in the
yellow package 5c.
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TUDENS WK N ISKI
HAVE A IUMtMtwM

HUNDRED
USES' 5$
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i nun if Wo Feature Special Money-Sav-In- g

Hvcnt.s Kvcry Day in Our

January White Sale
Continuing All This Month.

SPECIAL PURCHASE Eastern Manufacturer
Entire Surplus Stock of

Women's Negligees and Tea Gowns
ACTUALLY WORTH UP TO $35 AND $40, WEDNESDAY AT $10
II until etls of the lnLntrt and
have ever linw. Many rlnhornte nenllnees In fine crepo do

chine, crepe meteor and ehlffuii, richly trimmed with fine laces,

and cords. Some arc two-piec- e Idea and coat effects,
other graceful, flowing garment
variety of these stunning new

up at
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no plea to the Sho took the
Jail cell with as

as sho have any
that came In her

life.
She was freed by tho and ac

his Sho
had never a day s schooling to
fit her for but the laundry or
tho she get in

Detiilnrtl Alm.
an

In a bunk car In Albright,
a

to a ho
took a )S out

of his John ar
Bradford and took him to the

On the way to Jail Is said
to have the In

he had his
was and no

on him. was too, on
Tho cops a gun on

him so he was with currying
concealed

IJnrrliiR Into
Mrs. Red, who Is not red, hut

told of the
McCulloch that a pair of sold her
by a local man were so far
from gold that they hurt
her eyes. She paid the $2.50

for the gems. She says were so poor
that she went to the and

for her 12.50 The
said no. Mrs. Red gathered up

a pair of earrings that to be
and "lit" out. The case then came

into the
by I'll tf '

Plonkoskl of and
Q has been with the

of to he told
a of and at
the ot men
by a lad,

at the last to
tell the that he had
Plonkoskl for

Mrs. Clck and her Ac-

cording to the boy, Plonkoskl has
beon a for his and
for tho honorary of In
the Clck Tho has

for four to the
of Clck hiU his two

6 and 7 years old,

Clck Is not 15 years of age,
but he has been for
or his In tho Irom
Pnlnml Iflu father ill dfiari nnrl lift

Ml n Aav i wtllptl llA filinnnrt, tils

and the two ho says.
He did not like his mother's

did the
Clck says that tho the
inarrlaxo of their to Plonkoskl,

the took heed to their ob
and told that he must

look olsewhere for a
This seems to have some

Irritation of He his step
that ho

did not give up tho of Mrs, Clck

'

beautifully gowns vol

In dainty shades. !

In almost

Some Worth $15. Some Worth $20.
Some Worth S35 and $40.
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REMARKABLE

WOMEN'S FUR COATS
A fortunats purchase an Eastern manufacturing furrier brings tls

fashionable fur coats wo have season at
prices SO to 30 ls than could possibly be bought weeks

Heparnte V
Muffa new-

est styles
saving One-Ha- lf

Underwear-Hosie- ry
MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND BOYS'

WARM UNDERWEAR
Good quality rlbbod fleo:y

cotton, ages OJL
worth 35c, each .,

WOMEN'S KNIT CORSET COVERS
Medium heavy weight, fleecy lined,

with long Bhort Bloevos regular
sizes, worth 50c,

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
Medium heavy weight ribbed underwear,

vests pants, lined, somo part
worth sizes, OSC

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
1,000 pairs women, misses, children boys;

medium heavy weight, ribbed plain,
fleecy also heavy hoso, q

worth 10c; UC

made Judge.
apparently much equani

mity would accepted
commonplaco occurrence

Judge
cepted leniency without comment.

received
anything

kitchen when could work
lthr.

I'nnlo
Russo Pauld, Itallun rallorad laborer

living yester-
day treated John Bradford, South
Omaha negro, drink. Later claims
Bradford purse containing

pocket. Officer Dworak
rested sta-
tion. Bradford

dropped empty purse which
Paulo claims money. Brad-
ford Searched money found

Paulo searched gen-
eral principles. found

charged
weapons.

Conn- - Court.
Mary

black, Peace Bruce
earrings

pawnshop
actually

pawnbroker
they
pawnbroker

asked back. pawn-
broker

happened
handy

court.

Ilraten
Ignati Twenty-eight- h

streets discredited
police South Omaha, whom

story robbery fearful assault
hands unknown Sunday night,
Charles Clck, who

called pollco station night
police beaten

having made threats
sgulnst family.

C'ck
suitor mother's hand

degreo stepfather
home. courtship pro-

gressed months, much
dlsllko young little
sisters,

Young q'ulte
working three years,

since arrival country

mother little sisters,
visitor.

Neither other children. Young
children

mother'
Lutely mother
jections Plonkoskl

matrimonial berth
caused Ignats

spirit. blamed
children might-have-bee- n. Still,

quest

most made

light Tho

roltcH unlimited,

to

from
scores of the richest and most this

from earlier.

garments plain
lined

plain

oxtra

fleecy
wool, 75c,

lined, school
pair

Justice

being

respectively,

opposed

seen
two

years,

Two M0 Russian Tony Coats at $25
Two $rn Russian Pony Conts, chinchilla,

squirrel collar at S35
One $100 Caracul Coat, a stunning Btylo, $40
Ono $85 Whito Coney Coat, Canary collar, $49
Ono $S0 Maramot Coat, very serviceable, $55
Ono $125 Near Seal Coat, splendidly mado,

t $65
Ono $150 Near Srfal Coat, raccoon collar, $75

FOUR SPECIAL GROUPS OF FUR SETS
Brook' Mink, Marmot,
French Coney, Vox,
Raccoon, and opossum
Sots largo pillow

.muff, plain or animal
svarfs, worth f C
to 2S, at... .. 1 O

DRUGS
Always lowest prices hore
Cutlcura Soap,

2Bo size caku
for lCo

Metholatum
SO cent slso
package, 29o

Kpsnm Halts
pkg,.v3o

Absorbent Cot-
ton, 1 lb. pkg
for .... 19c

Coco Castile'
Honp, 2 cakes
for so

Kirk's Jap Roso
Hoap, 10 cent
size, cakn 6o

20 Mule Team
Borax 1 lb,
package, and
20 Mule Team
llorux Hoap
Chips, both Oo

Palm OliveHoap, lOo cake
for ...... Bo

and last Sunday night, being full of Green
River courugo, ho paid a cull of cere-
mony to the Clck homo at Twenty-sovont- h

and K streets. He was ordered
out. Then young Clck says Plonkoskl
promised that when marrlago had made
him and Mrs. Clck ono ho would proceed
to pay off a fow outstanding, accounts
against the Clck family, especially young
Clck and his buby sisters. Young Clclt
then proceeded to wallop hip would-b- e

stepfuthcr. A boy friend named John
Djiwa Is said to havo asslstod him. When
the pollco brought Ignatz to tho pollco
station he appeared to havo been mauled
by a dlnosaurua. He gave an account of
something that acted like a foot ball
game and sounded like a Mexican battle.
In proof of his story he exhibited a large-size- d

bump on his head, a Swollen Up and
buttered Jaw also a near-empt- y

pockotbook,
A surgeon drcsed tho wounds of Igantz

and much sympathy was wasted on him,
Yesterday another mun was arrested
charged with the attack. Lost evening
the .Chick boy called at the police station
to tel about thrashing Ignatz. Captain
John Zaloudek allowed tho lad to go
home on condition that he report to Judge
Callanan In the morning. Ignatz Is some
thlrts) odd years If you Judge by looking
at him. He weighs about 160 pounds. The
Clck boy Is not 15 years old. He weighs
about 100 pounds. The lad works In a
tinner's shop In Omaha.

Magic Cltr (osalp.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.
" Mr. nnd Mrs. JoseDh Walker are the
parents of a new baby girl at their home
on Thirty-nint- h avenue.

The Ladles' Aid of tho West Side Meth
odist church will meet at the homo of
Mrs. Rhyno, 3108 Y street, Thursday
afternoon

Minn T.nrrttu Sullivan will entertain the
members of the Kmanon Kensington rlub
this evening at her home, Twenty-firs- t
and J streets.

Knur fires occupied tho attention of
tho South Omaha fire department yes
terday. Three of the fifes were of
chimney nuo orimn anu no uumagc was

and
Instant Relief When Nose and
Head are Ologged from a

Cold. Stops Nasty Catar-
rhal Discharges. Dull

Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try
ppiy a .little In thu nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged noso and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head wllf" open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
heudache disappear. By morning! the
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

Knd such misery now' Oct tho small

French Coney, Chliia
Wolf and llrook Mlnic
Sets largo pillow
muffs with small tir
largo scarfs to mntcli

worth to (e no
112.50, now UiUO

Eskey's Baby
Food, ?6o slto
for Bfio

Horllck's Malt-
ed Milk, hos-
pital slso
at 2.B5

llionio Seltr.ei1,
II else bottle
for B3o

Lydla P 1 n
Com- -,

pound. $1.00
size, for D3o

Asperln Tablets,
3 dog, for 91o

Prefl h Citrate
of Magnesia.
25c size bot-
tle for ...13o
A complote

stock of Roots
and Herbs,

Tho gowns ilc
ttirett hero nro
drawn from gar-
ments In thin
purchase.

they
Ono $189 Novelty Mole Conoy Cout nt . .$80
Ono $119 Caracul Coat, chinchilla collar, $85
Ono $150 Hudson Seal Coat at $08
Ono $169 Hudson Seal Coat nt $110
Ono $189 Roauttful Hudson Bonl Coat $1255
Ono $198 Hudson Seal Coat, Mole col'r $125

'Ono $250 Novelty Near Seal Coat at $125
Ono $375 Russian Kolinsky Coat ....$150
Ono $375 Hudson Day Otter Coat at ..$108

Urook Mink, French
Coney, Marmot. Rac-
coon, and Dlaclc Wolf
Acts - Largo pillow
muffs, largo or smalt
scarfs, worth into $19, at 9 113

Pure Linen 15c
Guest bizo in all puro linen,
with plain white initial wov-01- 1

in beautiful medallion de-Hig- n

(na illustrated) soils
regularly at 29o, whilo
200 dozen InBts, ca. . . .

TABLE CLOTHS, $1.98
Alt puro linon, bloachod and gross bleached cloths,

positively $3.50 valuos, while 10 tf aq
dozen lasts, at, each , , , . . . P X sO

BATH TOWELS AT 49c
lixtra largo bIzc, dottblo ply, snow drift bfeth

toWolfl, soils tho world over for ?1, somo iQvory mlightly imporfect, Wednesday, each frJC
Wo are official agents In Omaha for the famous

COMMUNITY SILVERWARE

sustained. Tho last, fire, at S502 X street,
was also caused by chimney sparks and
resulted In a 110 damage.

Tho Ad Morllm club will bo entertained
at the home of Miss Hazel Auer on the
Fort Crook boulevard this evening.

C ty Manager John Kennedy of the
Woodmen of tho World and William K.
Peory will Install the offlrers for one
of the big Iowa camps at Mondamltu la.

The Willing Workers ot tho First
Christian church will meet at tho home
of Mrs. II. M. Hodgen. 1319 North Twenty-ei-

ghth streot, Wednesday afternoon.
'

Mrs. Martin Tomhrlnk, lU North
Twentieth street, will entertain the ken- -
stngtou of South Omaha grove No, 59,
Woodmen Circle, Wednesday afternoon.

George Bednrrz. 27 years old. died yes- -
tcrday at St. Joseph's hospital from dia-
betes. The body Is being held at the
undertaking parlors ot U, J. Larkln,
awaiting disposition by the relatives.

INDICTMENT. DISMISSED
BECAUSE MAN IS DEAD

Because Tony'Burth, alleged owner ot
slot machines confiscated by county offi-
cers at Forty-secon- d and Q streets, South
Omahs, died last month, an Information
pending against him was dismissed by
County Attorney Magncy.

James Cunningham, proprietor of tho
place wherein tho same machines were
found, pleaded guilty to a charge of keep-
ing gambling devices and was fined 150

In district court.

RETIRING COMMITTEE GIVES

CLUB BEAUTIFUL PAINTING

A handsome picture has been presented
to tho Commercial club by tho 1913 mem
bershlp committee, which will retire as
soon as the now board of directors Is
elected and organized. Tho gift la a
large colored engraving of a beautiful
landscape painting and has been hung on
the north wall ot the main dining room
Tho committee- - presenting it Is headed
by Guy Cramer, chairman, and A. W.
Gordon, vice chairman.

Head End
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by tho heat of the nostrils; pen-

etrates and heals the Inflamed, swollen
membrane which lines tho nose, head and
throat; clears tho air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling ot cleans
ing, soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awako tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with Us running nose, foul mucous drop
Ping Into the throat, and raw dryness .s
dlxtreslng but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Kly's
Cronm Balm" and your cold or cattarh
will surely disappear, AgentsSherman
& McConncll Drug Co, -- Advertisement

Breath Open Nostrils
Stuffed

Towels,

HEMSTITCHED

Catarrh
Freely!

...

VALUES IN

Mole Coney, Red T"ox,
llrook Mink, Marmot,
and Opossum Rets
Largo pillow muffs,
plain or animal scarfs,
worth to $.is.oo, finat w

:c-f-i i.

WHY SUFFER

STOPS
THE ACHE

INSISTonDENTS
ALL DRUGGISTS IS

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

Saves Fuel

Keeps
Temperature

RiCht
Day and Nigfct

60rDay Trial

Let Me Tell Yoh
More About It

B.E.ATHERTON
2300 Laird St. Phono Web. .1890,

Regulation Specialist. J
Try QaU-Ton- t, cool

GALLSTOHES, for AH Btosiaeband
Xdrsr Troufcln. Woo

Sallstona Xssss&y
Oo. Dept. 745, 819 S. akcra St. G4r

RUPTURE

Made strong ana
well In a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss ot
time. Our work is
gusrunteed. Call or
write for particulars.
Drs. Wtay & Math-to- r.

X Bo Uldc
Omaha.


